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Abstract 
Study aim to  assist  needs  of  parents  who have  children  with  autism in  Iran.  62  parents  participated  in  this  study 
completed family needs questionnaire. The most commonly reported needs were related to services, professionals, 
and information about their child unusually behaviors. Parents also express that they need help to deal with their fear 
about child’s future. Some of reported needs were similar to the needs reported in different country for parents of 
children with autism.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
Autism is a pervasive developmental disorder characterized by repetitive stereotyped behaviors, 
communication and social impairments (American Psychiatric Association, 2000). Due to the nature of these 
impairments, students with autism exhibit significant challenges that require intensive supports from both school 
and home. Autism disorder can cause unique series of stressors including social isolation and stigma, difficulties in 
obtaining treatment, concomitant medical problems, problems in sustaining employment, financial burden, and an 
unclear  prognosis  for  family  (Hillman,  2007).  Behavior  and  specific  needs  of  each  child  may  lead  to  stress  for  
parents (Little, 2002). Parental stress can affect their relationship with their child and may reduce their child's 
performance (Solomon , Goodlin-Jones & Anders, 2004).
  Kohler (1999) documented three problems in delivery systems for disable children (a) lack of information in 
parents about how to identify and access the service that they needed (b) parents and professionals often fail to 
collaborate in planning, implementing, and evaluating services (c) service received from different providers often 
are disorganized. These problems are likely be exacerbated for family of autistics children. But less attention has 
focused on the needs of parents and there is little known about the needs of these families especially in developing 
country. 
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Bailey and Simeonsson (1988) examined the needs of parents of young disabled children and found that the 
third greatest needs were in the areas of information on social services, more opportunities to communicate with 
peer families, and educational material on their child’s disability. These researchers reported that parents of children 
with disabilities have priority concerns in present and future services for their children. Bailey, Skinner , Rodriguez  
and Correa (1999) examined the needs of Latino families of young children with disabilities who were living in the 
United States. Researcher reported that the most commonly expressed needs were in the information scale sector 
and included information about services for the child, information about a disability, information on how to teach 
the child, and how to handle behavior. 
    In an important study, Sikolos & Kerns (2006) reported ten top needs of parents with autism children and 
compared these needs with needs of parents who have children with Down syndrome. The results of this study have 
been reported in Table 1. 
Table 1,  Results of Sikolos & Kerns’s  
Item endorsed                 (%)
I need…                
To be well-educated about my child’s disorder in order to be an effective decision-maker regarding the needs of my child                      100 
To be shown that my opinions are used in planning my child’s treatment, therapies, or education                                                               100  
Services continuously rather than only in times of crisis                                                                                                                                 98   
To be actively involved in my child’s treatments and therapies                                                                                                                       95 
To work with professionals who have expertise working with children who have the same developmental disorder as my child                 95 
To have information regarding my child’s therapeutic or educational progress                                                                                               95 
For the professionals working with my child to understand the needs of my child and my family                                             95                 
To be shown respect by the professionals working with my child                                                                                                                    95  
My child to have a teacher’s aide with him/her at school who has knowledge about, or experience with, 
 working with children with the same e disorder as my child.                                                                                                                           95    
 In Iran, Chimeh, Pouretemad, and KhoramAbadi (2008) in quantitative research and through interview 
examined needs and problems in thirteen mothers of autistic children. They found that most mothers during 
diagnosis of autism experience feelings of anger, depression, confusion, and denial. In addition, mothers were 
believed that society, parents, and health system staff should be educated and they express need for social support. 
Because of methodological issue and small sample, these findings must be viewed with extreme caution. The 
purpose of this investigation was to examine primary needs in parents of autistic children and compare these needs 
to the primary needs that have been reported by Sikolos & Kerns (2006). 
2. Methods 
This was a descriptive study. Data were collected by questionnaires that send to parents of autistic children by 
their child's school.  
2.1. Participants  
The sample for this study included families of autistic children who their children are served by Peak Honar 
and Besharat School, the school for exceptional children in Tehran in Iran. 78 questionnaires were sent to parents 
and 62 questionnaires were returned.  
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2.2. Tool
We used Family Needs Questionnaire (FNQ) to examined needs of parents with autism child. Sikolos & Kerns 
(2006) reported that the FNQ was developed by Kreutzer, Complair, and Waaland (1988), to provide information 
about needs of the family after traumatic brain injury. FNQ has been shown to have good psychometric 
characteristics in family members of traumatic brain injury patients (Kreutzer, Serio, & Bergquist, 1994; Serio, 
Kreutzer, & Witol, 1997).  
Traditionally FNQ has been used with parents of individuals with TBI, but Sikolos & Kerns (2006) modified 
FNQ in order to obtain information specific to the needs of families of children with autism. These researchers 
added 31 new questions to FNQ and 23 questions were used from Waaland, Burns, & Cockrell, (1993). The 
modified FNQ provides information regarding the extent to which needs are perceived as important (Sikolos & 
Kerns, 2006). They reported acceptable psychometric properties for this new FNQ [internal consistency was 
obtained  with  a  Cronbach’s  alpha  (0.90)].  In  Persian  version  of  FNQ,  first  initial  translation  by  researcher  was  
checked, and then FNQ and its translation were sent to Research Council of Education Organization in Tehran. 
After reviewing the Persian versions of FNQ by Research Council of Education Organization, Permission to 
distribute questionnaires in schools has received.  
3. Statistical Analysis  
Data obtained from the FNQ, were analysis by SPSS version 17 (i.e. frequencies and Cranach's alpha). The 
psychometric properties of Persian FNQ were examined via Cranach's alpha and item-total correlations which 
indicate Cranach’s alpha (0.88).  Item-total correlations demonstrated in table 2. 
Table 2, Item-total correlations for important needs 
Item number        item to total                                                      Item number                               item to total                 
                            Correlations for                                                                                                    Correlations for 
                            important needs                                                                                                    important needs                
1                              0 .101                                                         29        0.623 
2                       0 .406 30   0.376 
3                              0 .550  31 0.349 
4                              0 .481 32 0.523 
5                              0 .559 33 0.429 
6                              0 .539 34 0.423 
7                              0 .435 35 0.472 
8                              0 .672 36 0.451 
9                              0 .458 37 -0.100 
10                            0 .576 38 -0.143 
11                            0.444 39 0.245 
12                            0 .425 40 0.118 
13                            0 .642 41 0.013 
14                            0 .388  42 0.024 
15                            0 .481 43 0.000 
16                            0 .605 44 0.162 
17                            0 .549 45 -0.054 
18                            0 .304 46 0.024 
19                            0 .534 47 0.022 
20                            0 .549 48 0.049 
21                            0 .674 49 0.039 
22                            0 .590 50 0.045 
23                            0 .295 51 0.034 
24                            0 .593 52 0.074 
25                            0 .641 53 -0.115 
26                            0 .747 54 0.122
27                            0 .558 
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28                            0 .517 
Correlation is significant at P < 0 .25 
4 .  Results  
To determine ten top needs in Iranian's parents of autistic children. In line with Sikolos & Kerns (2006), we 
classified items as ‘‘important’’ if parents circled either ‘‘important’’ or ‘‘very important’’ for an item and ‘‘not 
important’’ if parents circled either ‘‘not important,’’ or ‘‘slightly important’’. Using this method, we found the 
following results.  
Table 3, Results of the Study 
Item endorsed                     (%)        
I need to be shown what to do when my child is acting unusually or is displaying difficult behaviors.                                                   100 
I need weekend and after-school activities for my developmentally delayed child.                                                                                  100 
I need to spend time with my friends.                                                                                                                                                           98  
I need to have other family members understand my child’s problems.                                                                                                       98 
I need to be told why my child acts in ways that are different, difficult, or unusual.                                                                                  98  
I need help dealing with my fear about my child’s future.                                                                                                                           98 
I need to be encouraged to ask for help.                                                                                                                                                       98 
I need services continuously rather than only in times of crisis.                                                                                                                98 
I need to work with professionals who have expertise working with children who have the same developmental disorder as my         98 
I need for the professionals working with my child to understand the needs of my child and my family.                                                98 
Bold items are similar in Iranians parents and Canadians parents 
5. Discussion 
This study provides information about the perceived needs of family with autism child in Iran, where no prior 
studies have been conducted on this topic. Research on autism is in initial steps in Iran. Due to its relatively new 
status as a unique disorder, the primary goal for this research was to explore the needs of Iranians parents of autistic 
children in comparison to Canadian parents of autistic children. Results show that there were some similarities and 
some differences between ten top needs indicated by Iranian and Canadian  parents, both parents express need for 
continuous services and this could be explained by the nature of autism disorder and its sever effect on all aspects of 
person development. Other similarities were related to professional’s expertise and professional’s understanding 
about child and family needs. Such needs reflect the fact that autism people have very different needs to consider 
when working with them. Closer examination shows that even among similarity are some differences in terms of 
frequencies of such needs. Iranian parents express 98 percent for continuous services, professional’s expertise, and 
professionals understanding about child and family needs but frequencies of these needs are lower in Canadian 
parents (95 percent). Better services for special children and their families in Canada than Iran might be the reason 
for such differences. Iranian parents show high needs for guidance and information about the reason of the difficult 
and unusual behavior of their autistic child and want to be shown what to do when child is acting unusually. This 
result supports the previous research (Bailey & Simeonsson, 1988; Bailey, Skinner, Rodriguez and Correa, 1999) 
that demonstrated need for information is one of the priorities for family with especial children. According to 
Stoddart (1998) parents of ASD children may feel responsible for their child's disorder and may believe that their 
parenting in some way contributed to their child's disability. So give instruction and information to parent can help 
them to understand the facts about autism disorders. 
Iranian parents express need to spent time with a friend and need for other family understanding. They also 
highlighted need for encourage in asking help and deal with their fear about child’s future. It reflects lack of 
appropriate services and educational plans for autism person and shows that education curriculum is incompetent 
and could not prepare disable person for independent living so they are dependent to the family forever. It seems 
reasonable that parents are worried about child’s future. 
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some needs including need for continuing child’s treatment in summer months, need to take week–long 
vacation alone each year, need that child’s friends feel comfortable around him, and need that child’s classmates 
understand that he could not help his unusual behaviour show negative correlation with total. We should look at 
these phenomena through cultural lenses. In Iran, two times in the year majority of people take vacation including 
the summer month and NowRooz, Persian New Year. In addition, it is not typical that married person take vacation 
alone in Iran. These two factors may have role in negative correlation obtained.  
5.1. Limitations 
The measures used in this research relied on self-report from parents and because questionnaires were sent by 
the child’s school, it may have affect on parent’s responses. Sampling limitation also should be considered, while we 
use small sample and just in Tehran, results could not be generalized to whole of the Iran.  Iran is a big country and 
has many different subcultures. Also there are a lot of differences between Tehran as capital and other cities in 
majority aspects of life. The family understanding and family attitude to the autism is affected by severity of the 
child’s symptom, cultures values, the family’s interpretation of the aetiology of the child’s disabilities, family’s 
income, and social support, the spiritual and religious paradigm. These factors may be able to explain some of the 
differences between ten top needs of Iranian parents of autistics children and needs reported by Siklos & Kerns 
(2006) and because of these factors, we could not directly compare Iranian parents with Canadian parents. So when 
drawing conclusions about the meaning of findings report here must be cautious.   
5.2. Suggestion for further research 
In  the  present  study,  we just  showed that  what  the  ten  top  needs  of  parents  are  and did  not  examine  which  
needs of parents are met or not met. Further research should examine that issue. Future researchers should include 
conducting a needs assessment with larger sample, including parents from other cities than Tehran, and take to 
account characteristics of child, ethnic and racial backgrounds as well as socioeconomic status.  
Given the result of the study and findings from cross-cultural studies, Iranians psychologist should consider 
Persians people in their context and accommodate interventions strategies according to their client’s culture or 
subculture. When results of western countries researches show one kind of treatment is successful there, it could not 
be necessarily successful in Iran too.   
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